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ed drilj.
“Happy girl!"
“Do you want to If 

happiness, Sir Guy ?’
“Assuredly.”
“Don't allow you^lf to think of, ing anger.” 

yourself.”
He looked amu

Maiion/»
“On the contrary, ma mere, «he vexes

badinage, that it seemed to show her 
in a new character. It was to Sir Guy 
as a revelation. Under its influence 
he moaned out, for he could not smile, 
the oft-quoted apostrophe :

“O, woman, in our hours of east;------”
“I am not ‘hard to please,’ Sir Guy,” 

she said gravely.
Dut now the little girl demanded 

their attention, and they had to convey 
her through one of the arches towards 
the vimvoovered cottage, strangely re
gardless of the prospect they h vl lately 

r ■ "
As they walked homeward after 

ward'», Sir Guy ventured on the nearest 
approach to an apology ho ever made 
mi his life. -

“I hope I have never appear d rude 
to you, Marion.”

“No,” she replied, a little tremulous- 
Jv. “It is l who offended, I w y.*u 
a great deal, Sir Guy.

No there was a cessation of hostilities, 
a truee, if not a permanent and estab
lished pence.

But the gentleman found himself in
flecting a little, in after-hours, upon 
the young lady’s whiuisioiul ways. At 
one time she slighted and even made a 
jo#t nf him, undervaluing the gifts which 
the world—his world—so readily ac
knowledged ; ut another she oamu on in 
the role nf “u ministering angel ” I lu 
certainly admired her more in the hitter, 
mid was quite willing she should sustain 
it. It could not be that she hud any 
special regard for himself, beyond what 
their relations ns guardian and wind 
warrant! d. The disparity of years pre
cluded tlm idea, and ho dismissed it ns 
untenable almoit ns soon ns ii occurred» 
Not that he was insensible to his own 
influence in general : unfortunately he 
know it too well. But neither could 
lie ho blind to her força of ohnrnotor, 
thinking “nil her loose only oliat." Hlio 
was not a girl to be Well without wooing. 
He contented himself at lust by a gen- 
oriiUnimadveriloo on tier sex, r< fleeting 
with Toronoo :

“I know the ways of women. When 
you will, they won't—"

Ho did not llnish tho uyntatlon.

UtfAl’TKU XVI.
Tu K (JoUOtOH of Noellhurno and 

Luly llibbert, wishing each to meet 
with the other, could not. long remain 
apart. Mr Lottthorly war the oonmot» 
big link.

The charm at the first interview was 
complete on cither side. The mother 
wus won as her son had been.

"Are you Afraid to venture with us 
lor a omlro, Lady Noolthorne ?" the 
visiter asked. “Or have you formed 
other engagements ?"

• Neither,” replied the Uountuss, with
a smile, “hut—hut----- " A strong
impulse eaiue upon her to plead the 
truth lur unco, and she added : “.My son 
is not strong.”

“And you think It would not agree 
with him. It might not.”

•‘It h sou rod y that," was the timid 
eonf.vsion. "Tim experiment would be 

whioh was worth trying. But -but Lady tlibbert* 
I cannot bi nr any one to notice Lint.'

Tim simple revelation was 
without premeditation. The elder wo- 

touched by the OOûÜdtiUOO. 
“You will let me notice him, dear

Work and Best.

Weary ! Who should he weary 1 Not he 
who has lift to live,

He to whom aught is given must still 
have something to give ;

And man is made for the battle, and the 
sword is girt on the thigh,

And the purpose of God is thwarted if we 
only linger and sigh.

Ay, end we all have bee 
more and others less,

And the sorrows our hearts have suffered 
hare taught us tenderness.

the secret of me.”
“You are acknowledging that she has 

power over you—the power of awaken

•i.oo “Mend your speech, dear mother ;
We have selected two or 
three lines from letters 
freshly received from pa

rents who have given German Syrup 
to their children in the emergencies 
of Croup. You will credit these, 
because they come from good, sub- 
aUutiul people, happy In finding 
what so many families lack—a med
icine containing no evil drug, which 

,dm mister with con
fidence to the little ones in their 
most critical hours, safe and sure 
that it will car 

ltn. !,. Wi

m Urt wh*.

She always say annoyance." 
and provoked Lady Ilibbort looked sharply at her 
she did him son.

$4 OO.
roused, sometimes pi 
him, but upon the w 
good, and be liked lut She was very “Guy, you have failed to discover 
straight forward and jiractical, which Lady Noelthorn"s retreat. You know
ho was not ; v

Croup.
n wounded, some

»,

hl'ul in tone.Scatter the seed in the morning, and at what that betokens.”
“But tow Wall. **• d«

me to follow her."
Win wwf7 «JÀÎIkciih hrhxa?.
which Mutters our fonde*, blows away 
our clouds and cobwebs, and hiodm, 
tooibidity. No lear of mental syncope 
with her.

ofU-wimt
still lie open land 1

It may be a cup of water, but a gently 
spoken word,

Above the gift is noted, the faintest accent 
heard ;

And the good we do to another com os 
Uck to us ever again.

As the moisture raised fri 
returns the gentle rain.

For hlessii.g works in a elide, and the 
faster that circle goes,

A* It wheels around the throne ef God, 
ever in the strength It gr 

And life is the coinage of h
spent In the purchase of love,

Till all the realm of the earth below, is as 
pure as the realms above.

Then weary not In the struggle ; God 
ruleth all for the best,

And at Inst the wings In the circle shall 
hear the soul to its rest.
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“It may mean------ ”
“Indiff- rencc, It does not menu dis

like."
“No, it could not mean the lutter, 

hi* mother thought. But it wus not 
vanity that answered her only his 
knowledge of the Countess’s perfect in
genuousness.

To gratify his mother and quiet her 
anxious fears, as well its secure a cessa
tion of hoaitilitiv, Hir Gny invited 
Miss Guru to walk with him. Hlus

mother can at

Rheumatism of the "Joints ry them through.
.of Mrs. Jas.W. Kim, 

Alum, Neb. I give tt Daughters’ Collrgt. 
to my children when HurnnUhuru:, Ky. I 
troubled with Croup have depended upon 
and never saw any tt in attacks of Croup 
preparation act like with my little daugh- 
It. It is simply ml- ter, and find It an In- 
racolons. valuable remedy.

“And now, what is your impression 
of all you have seen ?'* lie awkod three 
day* later, affor Miss Gore had had her 
share of the sights

“That it is all dead greatness.”
“I’leasc explain. The golden air of 

Home is not favourable to the guessing 
of riddles.”

“What is the world the better of our 
droams—yes, even of these treasures of 
Art?” she inquired, turning on him 
with an energy that wa* almost startl
ing. “They may bo ‘a joy for ever,’ as 
things of beauty are. They may Im a 
high education for those who can sen 
them. They may ho an ovidenoi of 
what mail’s imagination an 1 genius cun 
attain. But 1 have asked myself wlietli- 
or the man who humbly yet bravely, 
religiously yet quietly, trios to lessen 
the world's misery by setting to work 
on the human heart, it not more worthy 
of honour than the uno who strikes 
upon the block of marble, or transfers 
the grand conception of hit mind to tlm 
canvas."

m
on the oceanA WOhme. NHERITED HUMORBLOODft.

Baniithcd by Skoda'»,
AFTER PHYSICIANS NAD PRONOUNCED 

THEM INCURABLE I
M A lirf/S Ï/ITTI/KMKLO MVM AT WKST 

Wi<msHM>#T, Mr.. A MMMKk nr otxy- 
I'ATloN, Ilf. KN.mrS-niK MKSI'IWT »»s au, 
WHOM MOW HIM. in eOWVPr.MMATlOW WITH 
A liri MMSMTATIVII O* THU HUOttK DIS 
COVKtlf i tt., nttT UOUl SIWI.'K HN M*LAT 
Kit i nn fOLLUwnta trout !

•• Kver since 1 wsw iutvn, f have l»e#n 
trr.ulded #t limes, more or less, wllh ft 
III 11 oil on toy hfinds, f»»-e and nee*, 
Vnr fifteen yenrs It lifts been on the If 
erewwe, I Imve fpeen gr««lil*Hy fslljns hi 
M still, and fur three y«mrs past It■ was 
l«< He«l mol Imriied so lisdly , that ftII the
Wfly I f oUlli get any rest #t night, WAS u,
bfOlie In air ohm earholle m»»4. and 
lids only relieved me tor a few hours.
In addition U> tills, eight months a*n.
BIwamallsai in i«y wwsli »«*• *H«»oi- 
«lera *el I»», «Irnwliitf my al»miljH»r«
DPTTED fb*1 tor three weeks 
DCs 1 ■ fcsew , ,|,,i „„t imve my 
clothes off. I'hysb-lans snld 11mild never 
K<d. well. 1 was imnlde to do any work 
and was n anml suir- . I -lo. lored will, 
snyerat 1’hr‘btnns. Ine.tudtng MueHftlists

A
oovlllera. but received »•«» heoelll What 
ever. 1 had given Up ell hopes, and my 
friends thought I «mid live'Imt ftb'W
IflffioVMlV gftnd TA IlhKTH, Nm>rdlm| 
to diliif-Hons, amt also used skiiiia s

H'SthanBïS

now U*e«t less UrnII two eoursee uf these
flKNKblM. and my ilHeomelUm Haa

will’ll til* «IU1.II uni

tt-syr/trtMjd gold

SKODA DISOOUEAY 00.. Wi.lfvHI», N.8.

lerttae Fully onc-linlf of our customers 
arc mothers who use Iloschec’s Ger- 
limu Syrup among their children. 
A medicine to be successful with the 
little folks must he a treatment for 
the sudden and terrible foes of child
hood, Whooping cough, croup, diph
theria and tlic (langerons inflamma
tions of delicate throats and lungs. ®

eeven to be

kh

graciously assented.
Away from the city, ancient and 

modern, along an old road of historic 
fame, from whoso heights one could 
(latch glimpses of the turbid Tiber, and 
then look inward over vulb y* clothed 
with verdure.

They paused at Inst on the slope of a 
hill. At one side was a precipitous do 
scent, on the other a succession of low 
storm arches nf perfect symmetry. On 
the top of these was a portion of a 
ruined wall, with a deep embrasure, 
commanding a splendid panorama o< the 
surrounding country,

A very singular thing in connection 
with the arches was, that, though so 
close together, each afforded the person 
looking through thorn ^different view, 
Now it was a narrow bolt of cypresses, 
then ft vine covered cottage and a Sglil-

i it;
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SELECT STORY. Lady Noolthorne," she said,—“notioo 
him fur his own good. Is it net possi
ble to amuse or interest? Of courte 
you know him host. But do you think 
entire seclusion, and aiming only the 
same faces day by day, is altogether 
*oll ?”

Lady Ilibbort had taken her one 
from Mr Lvathorly, us ho had his from 
George Knight. Thu young mother 
did not question the sources of informa
tion, hut greedily seized upon the hope 
her visitor’s words convoyed.

“Thank you very much for your 
wish to have me with you,” she rejoin
ed. ”1 may go, hut will consult a 
tViuiid here. If the sen air or motion 
did not agree with my hoy or me, l 
suppose wo could land at any time ? ’

“Of course ; I would come on shore 
with you myself. You need not bo 
afraid ; our yacht, tlm Thclka, is newly 
built, over Ally tons, and has fair ac- 
0aUtodation. My brother talks of drop
ping southwards t< wards Sicily, It is 
a whim ; however, wu shall coast it, as 
far us possible, all I ho way, stopping at 
places of interest, lie wants to sec the 
Blue Grotto, and no less wondorlul 
(l rot ta Vente."

“You will promise me to screen my 
IVwin curious observation ?” ques

tioned the Countess wistfully. “Pity 
l could not hear. 1 have been so long 
in retirement, 
have become
what you will. 1 want to get strong 
in mind and body to ho able to do some 
good in tlm world. 1 onn never go Into 
fashionable life again.”

“You tiavo suffered, Lady Novi- 
thorito ?"

“Yus, suffered more than you could 
ever know." Then another imnulso 
cornu upon lier, and she hurriedly added, 
"1 married young; l shall never marry 
again,"

“Never, «h ar frit ml ?"
(TO HR OONTlNUKU.)

f Isold ad that refus- 
r« and periodicals 
or removing »“'• 

. d for IS prima fuel*

GIIPTKR X\\.-Concluded.
“Turn you think my trouble was 

sent fur my good, Mr Lcathcrly ?"
' “Assuredly, Lady Noel thorn* ; and 

in love. Gall it a chastisement if you 
will, hut read tlm twelfth of Hebrews 
upon chastisement, and you will 
be bolter able to say, ‘Thy Will bo 
done.' "

There was nn English service in a 
room at tlm hotel. It was rather a 
gaudy room, with obtrusive frescoes* 
hut Lady Noolthorne did not regard 
tills. For tlm first time she got some 
Idea of worship, as her hesrt went up 
In praise and adoration. True, aim 
had explosaid fervent thanksgiving be
fore in th* simple hymns slid had learn
ed so readily, but the cry of her deep 
need war ever mingling with the atraliii 
and mariiig tlm harmmig.

The Outsit tes* was greatly ohm red at 
that time by a letter forwarded by her 
eousin. It rail thus:

“1 cannot tloink you enough for tell 
Ing me about little Fe, " Mrs Lamphrey 
wrote. “I have tlm dear child now In a 
school, where her mother can visit her.
I also visit the mother, ami have lesrnei 
more from her simple faith than from all 
the eloquent addresses 1 ever listened to.
| fold, (lear A mils, as If I never rightly 
Illlde,stood you when I see this girl a nu
ll in devotion to the beautiful lady whose 
linage Is oil her heart. Him tin* hruueil 
me to send you a bouquet tu-day. (What 
exquisite taste she has 1) 1 do so, know
ing the glâteful affection will make the 
faded flowers fresh end fragrant.

“And 1 gav* Fe only money," the 
Owmfess refloated. “Laura Lamphrey 
Is giving her sympathy, counsel, eduos 
lion. With tlm will end tlm menu* 

needs to foam how to bestow charily. 
Well, Mr Lentluuy's expirivnn* and 
good sense willliilpmv, and Lady llib- 
hot will held hi* tUO, when 1 «OUI# to 
know l.cr, A woman cun feel for n 
woman's weakness."

Hh# never thought of th# son at all, 
while looking forward with satisfaction 
to a nmol lug with the mother. Ho many 
things were filling heart and bialn that 
Ida figure was unceremoniously pushed 
aside, as of little present interest,

Hop# began to revive In Imr heart 
Him must not yield in despair, though 
aim had once again forigonir tlm love 
that might have blessed her life. A 
second lime within her rrnli, the eup 
nf happlme* was deliberately put from 
her. Ah, beyond this was the possi
bility of recovery for her boy, and God's 
possibility of usefulness lor herself.
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KnftlMII'
“You are Inspired, Marlon.”
“I know nothing of inspiration, and 

don’t pretend to bo a genius,” she re
plied, with a toss of her pretty lo ad.
"But I can't shut my eyes 14» tlm foot ing orchard. Bosidu there was n poao *• 
that here, BUNOtmding th# elevation of iul brook ami babbling waterfall ;

the ethrr hand w gloat purple rook, 
with myrtles vnd cyclamens in Its rifts. 

“I don't know which is loveliest,"

....... V, Il A so, l'o*t t«r

reol-I.F'.-K HANK OF HALIFAX.

Own ft........ » Ul » *’ m'
4* l.Hr"»/ “I I l;( '"w A

r4H»»r«h»«-

(Uosed

Art, is Kjutlor in(l,dA*g«s4»tfoiii” 
“Turning against your lovtdy men- 

dicttimy !" exclaimed Hir Guy
“Yes," sin? said ; "the costu im are 

hut rags after all."
“Marlon, 1 can't udi wlmt to make

it.

imsrel 11- m • JJî‘"wïJttng *rfof «venin*

»i;i |« I'111')’

Lots. Marion said.
Just then a small pi roe of granite 

rolled to their fort. Looking up, they 
bohvld bonding ftom tlm oinbrasttie* 
her baud leaning for support on a

I.1 tire destfsWs 
11» r.imiM fall; 
I uf land ad- 
(d.im-li, wlileli 
tut Info gewl- 
|*ld at riaseft» 
(Ion is a wort 
foil is of sn fP 
is i Ion eoturrn» 
Id sod plus #f

of y4Mi."
“I can't make anything of mys» ll',” 

aim rejoined, with a Istlgli. "I think,
when wo go bank li* England, 1 will pu11 ant girl of sou ion twi-lve years, 
myself into your motlur’s hands, to do ploturesque oestumo, tlm graoelul atti 
with mo I» «he will. You Limw I oui luJi,, tlm ruin, limit tl n ulmrniliig 
n„t n.,hi- ; I mu nui, ofUii' |'i'"|'h'. I | pluturu. Hir Uuy ilrnw nut hi* wkutol.- 
w»ut to ll*o muon, ih. in | uni trying 4u, hunk | III* hih.IcI kii> Ii I'mi him.
(jot rlil uf my tlm» lliu l»*t nr wur.t  ..... . |,ii. |»'il over hi. *houlJ»r

wny I Kin, lint Imvlng mi uljnot in ut Lhu nhi,. i'ii|.y.
III',., Nuw tlm iiohln mill ijlIWü Hir ' Hu.hl. nly im ............... niiil", nmin-
,ju_____ „ urli.g liilly »i« Lot norm.» the v»lng«|

,,|to not ll.u.-r, Miiriun." 1 *lnn|iln« I'rom it runky Inlr, «Wept down
"Ah," nlm ri'liiiiml t|ullu luully, "I tiv.tr tlm htiiul «I tlm ulillil, otHinln*her

Ihuiiuht th. ro wnn » iiilnuk» Winn- ‘ontnrt from n pi....... ilny dreiini, Him
^1 ,1 throw Imr whdlo weight upon » luu»»

llu wo* nnunyoil ; miy mur.', ex»«pm' h'wk uf nii),h;:l thm on pui.iul on the
M„|, llu W,i* »........ to I........... Inigo. It roekud g, inly lur » uiumont,
n greet deal uf, eepel'litlly by .. ....... ... «"X, ,l“'1 <lllll“''1 IV'"" il'
|.,r|„p, ,lm kirow (III*, tllluwl"« lh" Firl

l.uily III4.hu,(, urtrrlng ill Hint mu. Merlon lluv.i hud aun.i thofttuu ■ we»
moil, lilt lhu dmegr.... ........ ... or nu,I «lip. With u my,
ntm i-phi'rr. Him lii.ninllnti'ly hut ». nn i-ehunl tlm ...............id ohildI»,
W|,|„‘n...... yuiing |,i.rly h„r„ll .......... rung Hw.r.l, the ruin, lit» H,r

*'tfftvw you hm n nt Ht IM i V ngulu, Huy we. hell,re Imr. Hienrni. MOOW- 
Mnrinn?" 1 ml thn dnnwndliig liivni, and lirokd It.

‘'Ye., but Ihelu we. no lorvlo.'. Il.lell, ........................
WM | Ilk» It Ik, i, vlmUhn Auinrl- Hirnugo to mty, tlm ll«ll«n girl inoep- 
oan* call 'ehoek-full ol sllumw.' " “«1 with llrtlo Injury. Her foou was

"Whatabout Naples ?” Inquired Mis* out - it might ho by her deliverer s ring 
. ,.. ( —MO *lio touoliod tlm .until, Hut,

"I nttppoM we IIIIIMI go,” replied Hir when both lied rolled e lew pit ne» down 
du» wllh « .lull uf mingled wonrlnonn tho *t ,ep Inollne, .Im freed li.rwu Imm 
udrogrel I Hir (luy'e embrnno, «ml «inggerod tn

For though Im Iw.l vl.li.d Lugntio1 her In t, d»«"d end dl»*y, hut nppurent- 
nml tlm nleoiM tf lutoreit irouml, Im, ly wllh no Hmh freolureil. Hir Ouy 
Imd felled to dl.eover tlm OiluiitnH of him,elf Meinod to »ufler more, lur hi* 
Noolthurun’o reirort. Hu lmpnrl.nl »1 »r.n, «» he drew htujMlf tug.thor, hung 
nerennuo onuld .litre,dy Imve BiHnd miitluwle»l by III. »!de, 
ed nw.y .nd in «do no tlgn ; yot nil "Vo" »»" l”»‘l" ■»l,li l,|,|l’
truoo of bur whoiuubouU Minmod loot. Ing him to rite.

“Guy, l have Just mm mborod that. "Only my hand : it Is nothing. I ho 
1 b»vo » oltrloil ftlevd within rineli," wrltt It »pr«luod,"
I m1 y lllhhen ««Id. "You mu.t null Him look oil her ,11k uookorehluf, and, 
in, Mr Lonllmrly fin me," genily rtmlng tlm Injured member, pro-

“At your oomniMid, uiy mother eroded to Iminlngo It n« well «» ,1m ooiilil. 
though I Imve no regnr.l for the ololh| Her touch w»« prompt «oil louder, «ml 
It w#« da.li eyed yotll «go by » Mullii)' tho wtm uni « girl In «brink I rum nny 
dint mluliter on th. Wvl.li hill*, lie thing oho ought tn do. Then ,1m pull- 
««kediiie, 'W«. I prupnrod to die ?' I oil off Imr hit, «ml, untwining* long 
Ignonlniou.ly IM." «nerf, begun to mike,»-Hug fur hi.

"t hire lieurd ilmt louivwhoro be, »rin Agnliut tbll Im proteited. 
fnro," r.uiork.d Mitt Oore. "Do yn think t oould regard my

“Virndbly," Im ft Joined, "bue»n»e tlm llneiy mint?" "ho «*kod, with lhu lent 
repetition of « H« j.-jv. Nuyoi thn. 'tounh ofooorn, "Wl.ntim opluhm of 
In,I it bod lit »righi;;£ '■» you." ; me you mu,l live I You .offer," 

"Ouy," Itld kit lÿ$l' 'I'jklito they ' The tone wu, ,0 uulijte Imr uta.il 
nhuie. "I yuu ye* fulolulo one, ttill more lier Into turot.lle

crumbling outer ledge, an Italian peas-
The
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Tlm undrrtrttititluned linns will usa 
you right, ami w« can snfoly reenhimend 
tht'iii a* our most enterprising business 
men.

IIOUDKN, OIIAHLEH II.—Carrfati## 
''mill Hlelghs Unlit, llepalred, ami Taint

Lady Ilibbort, that I 
foolish—morbid- -call it

w*lwtn°.

.....rTt.
h,v,M..r..... «" '•"«i.jjairt u2

nfm,i,,. ............
..... .............................................................

foAA<’

j NEW I
■al Dutch id

/UI,l)Wm,l,,.I.W. Ihy (loud,, lluoU 
Y/ h Him»», Fur niture, Are.

StiOUTK.

I ,A VIHO.Ng^-Bi—Juktttm “I tlm I'WWO, 
I »g.uivey«im«r, Fir, IHkortne. Agent, 
lyAVIHON 111108,—Printer, «nd Pub. 
' ’lltlmr,.
|pt PAYZANT * HON,DentltU.

IINORH AU.
I'l %»'

LLACE.

th, IHIIO. nnui'K, ii. i>,
II,„ lor of lltirfoo. \,t- T Manufacturer ut

Himes,
noDFUKV,
' I Bunts ami 
tjf AlllllH, II, D, lletiernl Dry «I..nil, 
til II,.tiling nml tleril»' Furnl.hlhg». 
JJKItlllN, .1. F.- VYnlch M»ker «ml 
xljewellur.
iridlHNH, W. J. llenernl (!u«l Deni 
1 * it. (lull nlwny, nil burnt.
1/ F.I.I.KV, 'I'HDMAH.- Um.t nud Hhu* 
'» Mnkur, All or,1er, in hi, line hltli 
lolly performed. Repairing im»tly done 
M Dill'll V, .1, t,,—Onblnet Maker «ml 
I’* Itepalrar,

!««! .ftv&rdRs:
Harness.
|i(l(lKWF.I,l. A 00,«-Book • eellen 
IVHlntl.inor-, Ploture Fr«mjr., «nd 
.l»«1»rn III PIMIUI, Organ,, «ml Huwliig 
Machines.

G. V.—Drugs, and Kaucy

6IH HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIONutteredB. .Il,'» T M l'»1y, 
Hiiml»y "I«iKIlANi'M (It ll 1 

I I1 -M 11 mi « in tlm l«*t The mo,t Inter,,ting Conte,t ever offer,*
* by Tho Canadian Agricultural. • '
One Thoiiixnil Dnllsrs lit Oftfh. *t Pslr tif lUndaMB*

......1 'Y.Mfttawiltt ShM,....- ■» """■
\*1 IC. U'imitvive »t., eau Antwue, "”A l*0«lr ..f ShsUstt^-JPtmlHi Verrles» Slid

l'itrlUrst 'iirlnlii* : Hll»»r IVs,H«-r»li>tH«; ( Fimvwift »r«»m«. Ihdiii.I 111 tti.llïli llll-ll»ll* III iv YnlUdl*. iHMintl III O Oth.FtAV A* Uisrs Aft* mum limit UNNI vrUm. sit» '•"•117''t* U S
«:'V:x:i:K,r:"K
tlm mimiwllUmi Un» Ilmt. w» Imm »ver iiltM-vit Iwlors Urn imlill... mill *11 who tin not ulm |*Ari will mlw ah oinwr-

w2,r,stfjv s KWiTr-i ïs
ll"&Aftii"ii*"mîiilWttilfln SMI* 'l"IUr toiwï forelt

el^h#' nlilwl. lit tiffi'rliiw lhr»n iimsiiiniWhl prisse I» to 
lut mtr iHiimlitr itmiiA*liie lliU* new iihsmhi, lit srsrf 
|i*rl ni Ut» ÀiiinrlvAii iMiiiOtiPiib,ICmiy miiti(H>lleir eiiiilu*lH« 80 pphI» 111 »Iahi|hi eilrs. will rwt'lv» fi»», h» itmll. iMwivAlil.mm lu Tes Attaimtv-'Btsaaiumw
wfll Im eltliiisMl (min mtr N»w Vurlt ollliw tnt* of mil>.

Ou»''W'tftMSH t!oml'enreV #^e lm«» liven swap 
•W,0Ô0 lit erlstMt ihirltiH Um lA*t two ».a«. Ah.l hAm tlimiSAiiil» Dflfllem f..... vrlm wIihifiw In »mr|» sW» UiteriWWMlSgî»

hrisgSBl&mmsm3fe5MC3ï^gr "■ i'“* *......--r".»,

•S'il wm t li man witsgiven tliat I k^Jj 
i-bl-s celltiwk* 
Ion my

VI lISMMilr.

Hr UKOItUKM I.OlJdK.A. K * A, M , 
neMiU at ll.vi. ll.tll ne fin» soeliM Fnrtoy 
rtwe lt molli H ni il »’» Itiuk p. m.

VJW. « .il» I well. Hueretwry ^
For ScrofulallOl.liANU 

Le llth, IH*t
TemperiineF-

WOl.KVII.I.r. IIIVUIllN H. clfT. in»"l, 
•'•»r Muml.ty nrttnhig lu fhelr Hall
M *1111 o't'lm h.

Pin*1. «iillli tef le 
lo'|’»‘*i .1*7

indml lime»*1”1 

UKIITON.
fed, IHflit. If

CatarrhA'-'AIIIA 1,111111 K, I, Il u T., meels 
*»■’? NUihl.ty ..vi'iiIiim In l'tmqM«ranee 
Bail ai ; .m „’. lm t

• kVHTAI, Ifftiitl tif llup" msels lu Use 
T<|«fs»ranci, n i,n ovni y Haliirilay after*
•ss'fi h! I o'. I.,. h.

msler rwmm«-ml«Hl A^pr-) AND, 
*1 fonds.

l.'.l.'i.'il iiiy ilmiMltli-i * Imiillli, Mis. LOUIS# 
KU'II-, LIllW Ciuiiulit, VVwrv, M«aa.

T.
wore. Agent, fur Vrn.t k W'.ud.PI'Wl 

J, M.— Harbor ami lobée
reriy kn»»« >'

^■•asw
){H ASr«ww'

h, ISDSi. “

OHAFYMIt XV.
“MAKKINi would you like to «eu 

Homo F'
“Of dll plane». You were not think

ing of leaving me behind, Hir Ouy ?"
lie had been, but wa, poillively 

a.liamed to acknowledge ll. Houmlmw 
lt wa, bard to make a ooufDuiieU of 
wuaknoM to lier. Hho wa, a woman 
with whom men would naturally with 

to «land well.
"1 thought you wore lu love only 

with the blue deep," lia ««Id. "I f»«r- 
„d you would break uut with, 'Where 
I, the «»« ?' beneath llie arch ul'TIlu-, 

— —7- , or In Ht I'etor’»."
PltlNT'NO »r "*'"■? 'I,,|W[ I! I l «m mil auhjoet to euoh IR-, «ml 

abort notin'' at till,

FORSYTH 1 BENNETT Oil AW
^oulrt. . ,
11/ A I.I.ADF,, 11. II.-Whole,ale and 
” Itnlnll llrueer.

SSSB3»
1 RheumatismBeg in Hum,u mut tu tlielr friends sud 

d'" jnililiii i» gi-nml UibI they have 
’•wnlly
hnrni. Nli.mliig A .1 ,.1.1.1 nu
i« U.« .Imp Ihrmerly owned by J, I. 
“row", In tlm rear' of F, J, t'ertor'a 
Kr'«»,fy«tori., where they will Im bleared 
" •>» «II dmlrliig work In llu Ir line, «« 

Ut"Ysrti ooeflifoct they can give pmeot

^''Ifvillt', .l.me '.Mih, DIM.

tries ill y«trw, I wnn Inmliletl Wllh 
rlmiimiilUm, Iwlnw ah iwu «»

...... .......... viiilrvly M|'’«wn. I'tif ihe M
Iwu v.'nt«, wlirnpvi-r I (pH U'f p(T«h«« «'» {h* 
«ItMiiftS, I I.PHI111 l" InltpAF.w s H«r.Atmrmn,

" lf»tr wrvrr
liilliimmiilnry 
limp* 11# to I"'

tilslilngs.
For all blood Uluoases, the 

beat remedy leNotice of lloinoval I
uoo.” AVER'Sllt,^,d,t;rd,,r:;rc

oopnl Chureh 1
f#'» n

J.... . Hill, ISM.

Ill will '""k; i 
h* .tahl" »

..............as
Sarsaparilla

Uni £ Siitoni, tf,Id have 
. will b»«
IffgHÏÏÏfcct TsCure* other*, wl.'l cure

PIANO and HARMONY.
woi.Kvii.i.r,. in. n.

Dll-i
neyrr lenguleh MiywhiM," lh* eiuwer- were•lotir» at v4-ode..WAtSI
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